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- e -- File No.117lWBHRC/Gen/17

(6)

'nrqi lofir* ttv. e^nl; ?t' r'ft
S.t, M*o r^ t4,'o(,t7 a- o{,'our,a *

f-al" !,^l/rtr,y l/r",r" S,(, wi-li* to ,la etv-lrrrA'l t/

^ ?fl"'* ,7 ,,lrtll. t,7, t"uvl Turorn^lly, ?u.t*-,4 h tt<

-tN ,*l* ,il,U. S.t , 
yJrl*i t!r".l"r/< f A /./erL r;rs tir^t**J +r',Lw.ltv/ k> i4t7 h !.t U!,J,.- *tk{L ;.4

f***4.1', l-fi 2aJ'^ a 0t, t2.;f- ,"* n, o..*. -,nrzUwJ lry *A,^fu&t , a+., L2. tt . t Z !,^l lk o.,,|r t- trr., l,rAttuihh l-/rre ^ 02,0t,tg,ffo,lt*u," ftin",n ,h/*!1,//'f.. ; ,/"1ry "lT *lU Loi-*,|n,' It is reported that during enquiry the complainant was examined on

12.10.17 and she alleged that in the afternoon of 12.03.17 her hugband abusedttr ,4Ld.
her and afterwards tried to setlhouse on fire and thus some^i€ils bf the house

caught fire and when she shouted, the neighbours arrived at the spot and shortly

afterwards, police also arrived at the spot and took her forcefully to Police

Station.

It is further reported that on the contrary during enquiry it was revealed

that police received information of one suicide attempt by fire at Sutragarh

Lankapara on 13.03.17 and so immediately the police party reached there and

rescued the complainant and also on the apprehension of local people to leave

her alone with her little daughter at home, she was safely brought to Santipur PS

for her safety and security in good faith(li, +r2 -v'l' ''lu4 "14 u* /*- 'svtt/'t a\|
It is further reported that though the complainant alleged in her

complaint that rrdffi her husband c8me to PS to take her bacb Be! he was also
,- 'L'

detained, but the fact is that when the complainant was rescued on 13.03,17,

she stated that her husband had caused that fire and tried to burn her and so on

the way back to PS, her husband was arrested and the same was reflected in the

GDE No. 645 dt. 13.03.17 at 22.30 hrs and the photocopy of the GDE was

annexed with the repoft.

it is further reported that though the complainant claimed that she was

kept in the PS from 12.03.17 to 14.03.17, but actually she was brought to PS on

13.03.17 and she was released on 14.03.17 vide GDE No. 656dt. 14.03.17 andW lr.l
before she leftrPS, she^also submitted a written statement that she was leaving

the PS in s66t!6.ftr, and her written statemen!@ enclosed with the report.

It is further reported that at the time of her release on 14.03.17 from the

safe custody of police to her mother-in-law, she also submitted a complaint

against her husband and on the basis of that complaint Santipur PS Case No.

126117 dt. 14.03.17 u/s 498A/307 IPC was started. Hence the claim of illegal

#H* or her husband A atso not substantiated.
* i  e-

Submitted.

iln'
Registrar

l9.o9,l*
tl'.r rW:r"*.1+-t- |

S*:Ii-llffile'4*f6r
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WEST BENGAL HI.IMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLooR)

BLOCK.DF, SECTOR-I, SALT LAKE/
KOLKATA-7OO 091

PHONE: 2337-2655, FAX: 2337-9633
E-mail: wbhrcS@bsnl.in

Rer' No. \LVV Lyzr t+ R/ s,I.1 ,t7 
f zo 7

From : The Assistant SecretarY

W.B. Human Rights Commission

To: The SuPerintendent of Police,

Nadia,
P.O. Krish na n agar, Dist. Nadia.

Sir,

I am directed by the commission to refer to our 363/WBHRC/SMC/117l17 dated

2l.o2,2}tg on the subject noted above wherein you were requested to submit a reportlo

theCommission.Butthereportislongoverdue.Thelnatterhasbeenhangingfirefor
long.

The report asked for therein be sent to the commission by 24th Decemb er,2o2o

without fail.

Yours faitlYflllY,

\A-of^'"(of" 2-7.//,>o
Assistant SeCretarY

West Bengal Human Rights Commission'

f,-


